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NEWlS OF' THE WEEIt.

Tbe. Autumn Manoeuvres' have been con.
luded in Eàgtandl. - And the flrst trial of

voting by ballot was"sttended witb Bone
queer resuits. Lebs'theiý two-tbirds 'of Lb.
electors exMrçise the franci»e, and the pro-
ceedinge were considerably- delayed by the.
red tapei.*m 'cf theprooeeding in the case of
illiterate votersa$vhoàre put througb a series
of edacusprouesses.

The frst eleetic>n ndér the. new aw Caule
off in the Boroiieh'o'f Pontefract, in York-
shire : memorable in history as.the castle at
wbicb Richardi Lb. Second was agisainated.
Mr. Childers, the Government candidate,
bcating Lord Pollinfgton, a representative of
young Eo;land of no decided p''inciples, but
playing tb. role of Conservatism for the oc.
casien by eighty votes. About 1100 out of
over 1900 votes were polled, and if the Con-
servatives were organized or cared to carry,
in their man, tbey miglit have done so. H1e
bad, bowever, previously offered bis services,
wbatever thos. were worth, to Mr. Gladstone,
and no object could 'hbe attained by aiding
a loose fiah.

Ther. appears to bave been a. total lack of
interest in the proceedings whicb does not
argue well for tbe welfarnof tbe county,when
the people wil not take any partin selecting
those who are te, governanad legilate fQr the
country, its affairs are very generally lefL to
the nierQy.of,dgotriariest and England ap-
pears to be just now in.that unenviable con.
dition. 'Wbetbcr Lb. experiment is a fâilure
or otherwise, it is not yet possible to say; but
it scems to have put a stop to riQting and
disorcler, leaving tbe course clear presurnably
for pejuy andfraud. There can ho litlie
doubt that bthtrcks of New York State
elêctions will find eas.y accesa9 to Engllsb
eldetioneerinig practice0, apd stuffed ballot
boxes be ascommon ini Oki as New York.

As might have been expected tbe Inte-
national Congres bu ended by forming
lszelf lnto a pôlitical organization, sothat tbie
peace of Lb. werld is likoly to b.. disturbed
by thb, plotings of the offscourlngs o? tbe
popuilation of Paris. It le said,'tbat th« fear
Uf J eauits la a soure of cotalt' inxlety to
taoe.thian one Eropeau Lenarc4~, but., hro

is an cvii of a graver and more dangerous
cbaraiter, thain ail the Jesuitàs ince -Lb. days
o? Francis toyalla, one0 more dimeiuit to deal
with and impossIble te, proscribe.

'lho fire at Canterbury Ctkthedlral only in,-
jured the roof, luokily the main building, es,
caped, and this venerable pile is spered frorn
tbe ruin witb wbicb il wns tbreatened. Cul-
pàble carelessuesti alone touild bave jeopar-
dized iL; and such mronumients of art are
,eafer fron the ravages of ime than from Lb.
stnpidity o? thos ecngaged in their repair.

The EnglishVolunt.ers procceding te, Bel-
gium were denied Lb. favQr o? having 'the~
Goldsat;eam Guards' band, i t.eWbig RadI-
cals couldsend them i hree thousand miles
away té a Yankee speculation at Boston,
but would flot go far encourage the. military
spirit of Englanid as to countenance tbeir
appearance at Lb. Belgie Tir Nationale.

The Geneva arbitrators -appear te have
kept tbeir, own couincil, the award boing
variously.stated at from t7rc te thirty mill-
ion pounds sterling against Great Britain, of
course it je ail guces work, but we should b.
deligbted if she bad td pay the largeù suni
tbrougb the. folly of'* her rulers.

President Tiiiers proposes to move for Lb.
appointient of a Vice President wbcn Lb.
French Assernbly next meets. H1e is rapidly
re-QZ-ganizmng the 1Prench'4rmy, and supply-
ing it witb Lbe best possible armament.

At Berlin Iberé bas b.en a meeting o? the
Emperors of Austria, Russia, and Gcrmany,
wbat Lb. result cfiL alI may b. is a question

ime' wili answer, but those kindly ýre-unions
invariably lead -to bloodsbed, and probably
a receonstruction of the map of Europe.

Russia has been fearfully -sco, - rkcd by
cholera.,

Land alides have occurred An Spain, jandl
the ilote of Society there la flot reasýuring.

A great land slid, bas occurrcd at the. en-
tirance ta Lb. Mont Cevis tunnel, trafflo, on
Lii. railsvay, bas been interfoed with for
several days.

The brcach betwecn Carçýina1 Antouelli
and tbe Pope bas not yet been close. tLe
Cardinal, wbo is a good Statesmtu1 disap-
proves of IPio Nono's opposision ta thesecn-
laJr Goverument

Fer. Hyacinthie, the non-conforming pret

and the opponent,»of infallibility, demoniv
stratèèd the truth of the principles on which
bis opposition waï onld by martying

Yankee advent uress.-â ,wdow-and will
probably -figure inLiie Div"roèýCourt. befoie
many months, as the Woman has a weaknées
that way.

The United States Mercantile Mariti exe-
bibits symptoms of revival, a new Iroli
steamsbip bas been launched &tPhilsdelpbia.
and it je quit. possible the rise ln thé priée
of iron and coal in Great .ritain wil )haVý
the. tendency to give the, màùut'acturing in-
tçrests of tb. States a výery .ecded impe.
tus and we may hope again to* see tbe Stars
and Stripes floâting over tihe ocean and to be
found in every port.

The Staté of New'York bas acqilired a Rifle
rangeô at Creedrnore, in New Jersey and we
may hope to ýiee %n United States Wimble-
don within a year or two. A very adinirable
Report of tiie Committee bas appeared in
the United States drmy and NavVi Journvl.

Cuban affairs appear to b. progreasing in
thé uus'îal stylIe; the lngurrectîon firigancdage,
r wbatever iL' is, keées up an oujalde ap.
pearance, not creditable to axy of th. parties
engaged; but iL doe not seem to poosss
any vital force, being more of a revoit againat
ail autbority rather than any definite pur-
pose to separate the counItry front Spain.
Mexico is again in a s4.te of revolution; the.

gcnius of tb. people' secms to, b. decidedly
against alf steady constitiltiônial ruîle, and
they must be governed by the strong hand.

An attempted revolutiontinrPeru basbeen
put down by the people with great barbarlty.

The elections bave been concluded withIn
the Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Quebec and Ontario. The. Hon. the. Minister
of Finance bas been returned by acclamation
for Victoria, Britiah Columnbia; and no elea.
tions bave yet takenp lace in Manitoba.

The. annual Rifle Vaches 'in Nova Scotia
and Quebec bave been concluded, and, it is
a good sign tbat a decided preference bas
been shiewn for the. military Rifle ini ail those
trials of skiUl-fÀney bores keinàg evidently
gàta discoun L 1

Tuhe £iaif4ax dhamJeiýof Cotdmerde'-have
aoealitedw*itb the Dominion Board of Trade.

The harvest prospects appear to be very
good ail over the Dominion, and tbe weatiier
gives premonitary symptoms of tb. close of

The wodking men of Montréal are aboiqtte
preseht theb. Rgii Ioi;. Sii, J. A. Mcctonald,

KC.B, witha testimonial.»
InThe Great .Fastera is coming'to Halifax
witb a new stlbmarin, cable.

. force of two bundred :men, te replace
thoee whose tinie las expired, w!11 proce
o Fort (3arry *%au a fow dsys, 1 1


